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OPINION NO. 71-094 

Syllabus: 

1. A lessee of State school lands, who has made substantial irn
provenents, who reauests that an apnraisal l:ie riacl.e with a view to 
purchase of the laids nnder the seconn raragrarh of Section 501.08, 
'R.evised Code, anc1 vho therenfter , . .,i t,1draNs his re'7uest for the appraisal 
prior to receiving an offer frC'rn the Auclitor of State, h 1.s no )')resent 
right to purchase the lands since the statutory basis for an offer by 
the Jl.udi tor of State has been rerooved. 

2. Even if the Auclitor's offer to sell State school l~ncs to a 
lessee 1mder the second paragranh of Section 501.08, ~evised Code, re
mains open after the regucst for an appraisal has b0en withdrawn, the 
offer reMains open only for a reasonable time, not to exceed 60 days. 

To: Joseph T. Ferguson, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, January 3, 1972 

Your recrnec;t for my opinion poses the foll0t·1ing question : 

"Does the les,:;ee (Willow Point) /1ave a right to rurchase 
t!1e school land located in ''.argarettci. Tn,;.rnshin, Erie County, 
under the provisions of Section 501. 08? ,. · 

Prior to March 1, 1803, when Ohio becane the seventeenth state of 
the Union, Congress had reserved certain lanrls in the i'!orthwest Terri
tc~y for the use of the schools and the support of religion within the 
states to he thereafter established in that Territory. In 196G Congress 
perrni tted Ohio to sell all such lands ,-ri thin tr:e State for the support 
of P1lblic education. See Section 501.14, Revised Code. 

!;1 1969, pursuant to this Congressional permission, the General 
Asserbl:v enacted a revision of Chapter 501, Revised Code, which provides 
for the present day r,anagement of the school and rr.inisterial lands in 
Ohio. The Aucitor of State, by virtue of his office, is the State . 
Supervisor of all school and rnini~terial lands. Section 501.01, Revised 
Code, provides as follows: 

"By virtue of his office, the auditor of state shall be 
the state supervisor and shall hav0. general charqe of and 
supervision over the lands appropriated by co;1gress for the 
support of schools and purposes of religion. He shall rna.in
ta.in a journal in ,-,hich' he shall er.ter his proceedings." 
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The Auditor is charged with the enforcer:ient of all laus relating to 
the school and ministerial lands. Section 501. 02, Revised Code, provif.es 
as follo"t',s: 

"The auditor of state, as the state supervisor of lands 
appropriated by congress for the support of schools or for 
ministerial purposes, shall see that the laws relating to 
such lands are faithfully executed. He may bring and prose
cute an action, in the name of the state, to enforce any 
lease upon such lands, to restrain the illegal use of such 
lands or the commission of 1,1aste, to recover damages arising 
out of the cormission of such waste, or may brina Rny action that 
is othenTise necessary to enforce such laws. Such action shall 
be cor.,rnenced in the county wherein the land or a n:ajor portion 
thereof is situated." 

Ti,e r.ene:!.·Rl Jl.ssemblv provided that all schcol and. rr,inist~rial li'lnds 
be ~old or diseased of and the proceeds used for public education. 
Section 501.ltl, sunra. If the total value of. all such lands credite,1 to 
a school district is less than $50,000. the Auditor is to disnose of t'1ern 
hi~self. If the value is in excess of $5~,000, different pro~edures are 
provided by Sections 501.04 and 501.041, R~vised Code. Section SJl.04, 
~· provides as follows: 

"The auditor of state, as the state aupervisor of landA 
apnropriated by conqress for the ~uonort of school$ and win
isterial nurnoses, shall sell or disnose of such lands as 
-orovic:ed in this section. rr.oneys, r,':)ceiv:::cl fror: their sale 
or disrn'lition, annual rentals frori leases that have not yet 
eY.pired, and all funds held by the state frorn the prior sale 
or disposition of these lands and intere<;t thereon shall be 
paid into the school di5trict deposit fund, except that lands 
and funds to the credit of a school ~istrict under the terFs 
of the original gra:.t, and which are in e:~cess of fifty 
th01.mand dollar.s b-2lono to the school district ctnd shall be 
used ir. accordan:ce 1,,i th the orovisions of lat·' hereafter 
established by the general asseP'.bly. If the total value of 
the lands credi tee'. to A school di strict under th0 terr.s of 
the original grant exceeds fifty thousand dollars, as 
deternined bv deoartrent of public t·mrl:s appraisal conducted 
by at least two clisinterestec1 appraisers, the la:1ds or any 
cart thereof shRll he sold 11non snecific authorization of 
the general assembly or in the ~anne~ set forth in section 
501.041 [501.04.l] of the ~evised Code. rn the event the sale 
of such lands has not heen authorized and the leasn or leases 
thereon 8Xpire, th<' ,._uc:i tor of state is a:.ithorized t0 renew 
or lease anew such land for neriods not to exceed t1r10 years. 
Lands a~d funds in excess of fiftv thousand clollars to the 
cre3it of any schoc,1 district under the terms of the original 
0::ant sh~ill l~e 2dMiniste~ed by the c:.ur1itcr of state, as the 
state supervisor, and shall 1:-e investecl 1,y the ccT'lLlissioners 
of the sinl~ing fund. All proceccls earner1 :Fro?' the investment 
of these funo.s durina ezi.c:;1 fiscal year sh0.ll be crec.i ted to 
the aPpropriate school district and naid tn the school district 
within sixty days after the close of thdt fiscal year.• 

Anc Section 501. 041 ;· supra,. provid!'.!s in pe ·tinent part as follm-.•s: 

If the total value of the school a.nd ministerial lands 
cre,;.i tee, to a school clistrict nnder the terrs of an original 
grant exceeds ~ifty thousand dollars, the l~nds may be sold 
by a dives ti tnre co: :;:ri tte0 consisting of five r-.er··rers, inr.:lud-· 
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in(T t1-10 n•emhe:.:-s chosen t.v t!ic noar.rl of cnucc>tio,1 of th~ school 
district whic!1 would receiv~ re·~nue fron the sale of sue~ 
land; t!v~ auditor of stat,? 0r his rc,u,~ese?1tativcs or, if tt-·o 
school ,Jistr.icts r':!ceive rsv2.;-,uec; f.ro,1 tl:e s.:clc of such lan,1, 
one :r,el".ber chosen :)y the board of ':<i1Jcat.i.or, cf each district: 
the clirector of r,ublir:: ,,,crks or ~is reprc,se;rtative; aP.d Of'e 
~ember chosen ~v t~e legislative authoritv of the wunicinal 
cornoration or townshin in which the lands lie or, if the 
lanas lie in unincorporc>.ted te:rri tory, by t!1c boc>.rd of 
tr•1stees of th2 to~·m,:;hir.i in -...,hich th8 lands lie, or, if the 
lands lie in t•.io or r·o:ce rr.unici~nl cor,..,oratio:>1s, townships, 
or rrtmici~al corporations and tm·mships, ~·Y the bo,"ird nf county 
COll'.I!'issioners. The divestiture col",rri ttec ;·,ay sell the lands 
or any parts thereof or interests therein, unon affir~·f'.tive 
vote bv at least .four !llembers, at pu:Clic auction or by the 
rcceini of sealed hids in the ~anner provided in ~ections 
501.06, 501.07, a~<l 501.08 of th2 Revised Code, or at 
Private sale, negotiate1 hy the committee wit~ any prospec
tive huyer. No land, part therecf, or ir-.terest t!1erein 
shall be sold for less than its value as appraised by the 
department of public works. * * *' 

The school and rrinisterial lands ad8inistererl by t~e Auditor are divi~ed 
into three classes by Section 501.06, ~eviserl Co~e, which crovi~es as 
follows: 

"Lands appropriated by congress for the support of schools 
and Ministerial purposes and admini~tered by the auditor of 
state include the followino: 

"(l\) Lanus on \·1hich the .lease !1as e'<'.nired or will ex:>ire 
after a perioc1. of tins, not to excee(1 t,-,entv v2a.rs after 
January 1, 1970; 

"(B) Lands on which the lease is determined to be for a 
p~rio<l of time <1s defined in divisio~ (A) of this section and 
where substantial irrproverrents ;1ave been a<lcl.ed at the expense 
of the lessee; 

'' (C) La11ds leased for ninety-nine yea.rs, rene•·•a.ble for
ever, or leases which h~ve been renewed for a like term.• 

Lanrls,whic~ fall into tl1e classification provided in Section '>01.06 
(A), supra, May be sold at onblic auction or bv rei:::eiPt of senlec bids, 
provided that a satisfactorv apnrai'5al is receiver!. ancl. ctn offer made in 
conforrnity with stAtutory r~nuirements. Section 501.07, Revised Code, 
provides as follo,,•s: · 

"Lands defined in division (A) of 3cction 501.06 of the 
Revised Code shall continue to be lea.sec."\ under the terl"'.S 
granted until such t i.rre <1s t.i1e. lease mav expire. At. the time 
of expiration, subje:ct to section 501.0~ of the Revised Code, 
the land shall be offered for sale by public auction or by 
the receipt of sealed bids with the sale awarded by the 
auditor of state tc the hi'Jhest bidder. rrior to the o.Ffer
ing of these lands for sale, the c.epartment of public •,rorks 
shall have an appraisal 1:ia,le of these lands by at leapt two 
disinterested appraisers. Notification of the sRle of these 
lands, including the ~inerals in or nn these or other lands 
shall be advertis'::!d at least once a 1-1eek for t'lwo consecutiv~ 
weeks in a newspaoer of gene.ral circ..ilation in the countv in 
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which the land is located. No bids shall be accented for 

less than the ?.ppraised value of the land." 


As to those lands, ho•·'ever, u!'.)cn \·1hich the lessee has made substan
tial il'lcrovements an~ vhich fall into the classification under Section 
501.06 (B), supra, a different nrocedure is provided. Section 501.0B, 
"Revised Code, provides as fol lo~;": 

"Lands aefined in division (B) of section 501.06 of 
the neviseu Code shall b2 sold, subject to section 501. 04 
of the Reviseri Code, as provided in this section. Substan
tial imorov?r,,ents ar1ded at t!1e cxnense of the lessee sliall 
not be considered as a part of the land to be annraised or 
sol<i. Appraisal l::v at le,,st hro clisint.~rest'.:!d aupraisers 
undertaken by the dcpart;r,ent of public vrorks s'iall consist 
of the land offe~er' for sale,. nlus any j_,..-·":>rovel'lents under
taken by the st2t2 supervisor of la!1ds ap~ropriate<'l by 
congress for the support of schools and ministericl.l nurtJoses 
or his precl.ecessor in t}1e supervision of the l:inds at 
thei.r expense. 'c·lle lessee shall haw:: first O".ltion to pur
chase the land at the appraised a~ount. If the lessee does 
not p11rchase the land ,,,i thin sixty (lays of '::he of fer J"'ade by 
the state sunervisor the prooerty shall be sold as Ylrovidccl 
in secti0n 501.07 of the Revisea Code. 

"The lessee of land upon which a l0ase has not as.vet 
ex.oired ir,ay request that an appraisa~. ':le mac:le of t!1at l~nd 
by the departrr.ent of public works prior to el".piration of 
the lease. The lessee nav accent an offer nf the state suoer
visor of the appraisec1 vaiue of° the lnn,j a;-id agree to Pur
case the land ir1ned:i.ately. tlnc'.sr such circuri.stances, the 
lease shall be ca.ncellcr1 upnn the lessee's payf'lent of the 
purchase price and the lessee shall receive a deed in fee 
s imPle to the property.•· 

It is rn2-nifest fro!" tlle ab.'.)V8 statutes ~_:hat it t·•as the intent of 
the (:(meral Assonblv that the nroce0iJ.s fror. the sale of the school and 
!sinist2rial lands I"',U'.'t be 6evotet1. to ti,e su.nocrt of the public school 
systeLl of the State. Sections 501.0~ and 501.11, sunra. It is like
uise clec\r. that thG ;11_udi tor, i\S ~.he S l:ate Supe:r.-visor of the school ancl. 
r.,inistf:!rial lands, is ci-,arqeri 1-1i tl~ the d1~ty ·;..,~ seeing to it that the 
intent of the General Asse!'lbly is faithfully carried out, and that he 
r.12.y takE. any action :1eccssary tc enforce th,:! orovisions of Cha?tcr 501, 
Reviser'l. Code. Section SOLO::', suora. 'rhe careful c.etail Nith which 
the Gener'll J.l.ssenbly spelleo. out th-2 Provisions for the sale of th.e 
various classifications of th"! f>c!1ool and ministerial lands is all'ple 
evic.:'enc<? of its inte!1t thaf: the nublic sc:1001 svsten of the State re
ceive full value fr0!1' the sales of tl1e lands originally aopropri.?.ted 
9y Conqress =or th2 sup~ort of the schools. 

'Ihe files wh.i.ch you ,1avc nar'e available to JT1e shol·• that the !!illow 
"oint Club is tl,e lessee of c2rtilin school lands -1:or a ter"" runninC' 
fror:, ,January l, 1957 1 to ')ece:;:bcr 31, 197:::. C'n Noveriber 14, l:}69,.the 
secretary-treasurer of tr.e Clt1b requested that the Dep~rtment of Pntlic 
Works ur.dertake an a':)1:1raisal of t;1e li'lne nursuant to 8-:?ct '.on 501. 03, 
sunri'l.. The t\-10 appraisers appointed by the iJ,~p2.rt1'ent of Public Works 
subr.~i tted a r~port on February 27, 1970, listing the fair market value 
as $15,280. This was rejected by the D~~art~ent as unsatisfactory. On 
!)ece!Tilier 28, 1970, the sa1:1e two aPnraisers turaec1 in a new report list 
ing the fair market v?..lue as $34 1 000. The [Jepartm~nt of Public ~,Jerks 
forwarded this report to your predecessor. On January 6, 1971, your 
J?redecessor Prete to the secretary-treasurer of the c1,1b to the effect 
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that the Club could nurchase the la~d fer $34,000 at any ti~e orior to 
the terJT1ination of its lease. On that save d;iy, however, the 5er:retary
treasurer of the Club wr0te the follouing letter t::i your predecessor: 

":laving received no fornal notification of th- aporaisal 

of the WilloP Point property locater! in Hargaretta Tm-rnshi:o, 

Frie County, o:1io as reouestec, please re9ard this letter as 

notifi.cation to uithdraw other requests for an appraisal for 

th<:: pc1rchase ~~:rsua.r.t to Section 501. O8, '?.evisecl_ Code. 


This requ~st \·,as m.ac1.e to Br. Ji.lfred C. Gienow, Di ,·ector 

of Public Works, under the <late of Noveraber 14, 1959, rriore 

than thirteen months ago and up to the present tine, 1·1c hnve 

not been officially notified of any action given it. 


"We ~ill continue under our nresent lease which expires 

on December 31, 1972." 


ilothin,:,- furthe:c occurre·:~ t:ntil tile .cirst "eek of ,Tune 1971.. i\t 
that ti:ne the attornevs for the Club contacted the School anc1 Minister
i~l LanGs Section af ~our office, state6 that they were ready to present 
2. checl: fo!' $34, 0"·0, and recmes·i:e,:1 that a deed be nreoareo transferring 
the lancl to the Clnb. 'The c:-1Gck has not beer. acce,:,ted. 

The auestion is whether the Club :ic>.s a nrcsent right to i:>urchase 
the land under the nrovisions of !3ection 501. 08, suora. The two oara
graphs of that Section govern the sale of school lands uoo!1 which.the 
lessee has made substantial i~prove~ents. The first naragraph annlies 
i:i instances in which tr.-= lease either has exnired, or is just about to 
expire. It obviously does not ·"'-nPly here !'lincc at the ti:,ie \he Club re
quested an appraisal its lea~e still 's~ over two years to rdn. T~e 
seconrl rarat:ranh a?r:liPs 1·:here, as here, the lease has not yet expirer1.. 
I (!Uote ti1at ?aragra:'h 2oain :':o!" your t::0!1venience; 

"'The less22 of lane upon which a lease has not as yet 

e~nired rav reouest that an annraisal be ~ade of that land 

by t~e den~rtr~nt of nuhlic ~~~ks nrior to expiration of 

t11e le2se. T11e lessee nav accent an offer of the state 

suTJervisor of the a:inraiseo vr1lue of the land and agree to 

purchase the lane!. i.-;-:;:,2c.1_ iatelv. Uncl.cr such circur,stances, 

the lease shall be canc-:?J.lec1 unon the l0ssee' s payr".ent of 

the nurchase nrice and the lessee shall receive~ dee~ in fee 

si!m:>.le to the·· property.,· 


l'-,."' 1,,'1:s {tlre?ciy ?3-"~n no+::·i,·i, the C:c;1_er<1J. )l.r;sP.?n;bJ.y ,::-'\refully pre-:.cribetl 
e,:; ::on,H<:ir,nc; to hs obr.erved in the s;;,:!.·2 of school Vm::Cs i•1 order to 
'"'~0to.ct the birth rigl1ts of the pu:.:-lic school sy<i"tem in tt.e St.ate of Ohio. 

'..
1b(".!re r,111~t, t~1ere~ore,. !"';G r:;trict cor·o~.ia~ce ,:it!1 -c:-.e sccl')n\4 paraqra::,h of 

.<:~ctinn S~l.')~, ~-~ i-C t:he la.n.-J is ·to he sa·I_,:-J to t1':c Club .~t th·:~ 
"">resent ti:· e. Ii: is •,1·~J. ~- J~·,coi;ni z<>r: t~v1t -'\ c0D"::ract, •·1)·,ich docs not co:· 
>:>J.v wit::: il.c>nlica))J.8 s '·.r1.t•.,.tnrv Dt"OVi!":i_o:r:s. i-, L1,1;,,_Li_d_. In ilcll v. 
',~0le,...,horc Cn • .- 119 01 ..i.o ·,t. i::;·;. 152 (l?-'.S) ,, Jn6ge Tur.ner, spc.•,1:inc:, for 
-t:he Cnur<:, sa i•l: 

•· It ~~ <i ~~-~m~ni::Clrv t.f~at no vat id cn 1'ltr~r:t :11r.,1 be r-:a<.~e 
co11trilrv to gtr1.tntG; anc, that vali<l, il.rrlic,,.h}.0 ;,,t-'\tutorv pro·· 
viqions nre parts nf Averv contract. ru~lic utilitv sc:,:-vicc 
i:1 t!1i~ s·:.:?:'.:.e 5.~ req,Jlatod by stat.utc e.nrl no t: 1JP.tr:).ct fc~ 
c-::?:i:--.,ic~ --:,;,_y b~ m-idc by a public 11tili t:y eyc,-)rt as frnvioec'l 

hy s-t:atute. * * * 


C,••2 .:,_J.c;o :1_\krr:,,1 v. r- .. r:.c., J.4'? ('~:io .'::t. 3,•7 ~55 (J~•r), ,lr.1cnt v. Secrest,. 
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153 Ohio St. ';53, 558 (1950). Ga.rlor.k v. Nc!"arland, 1S9 "hio r.t •.";3?, 
545 (1953); E. Nae'!,. Co. v. Per.k, 161 Ol1io St. 1, G-7, 9 (1954); Smith v. 
,Jui1.lcre.t, 161 Oh:i.<"> S:.. 424, 430 (1954). Una.er the f,::tCt5 a.s ou.tli;1e6 
above, I do :1ot h-alievc th.'.'!. t there has h.:;e;1 su:::h compJ.i~nce with the pro·· 
visions of: t)1e second pa.ragraph of. Section 501. 08, 5upra, as would per~ii t 
you to accept the ten,lererl chP-ck anci to prcpar-2 a deed conveying t!:2 l?.ncl 
to t!,e Club. There ;,_r0. at least b-?r rei'l"or.s for thi~ conclu5ion; 

1. The ,'1,uditor 0f ~t;i.tC?, :is Supcrvi5or cf School Lanes, has no 
~.uthoritv to sell sucl: 12,nds, when thev are ~~ill nnr:l.er a le~se H)1ich 
still has a sub"sta':ltis,J. amount cJ: time. tc- nm. and \.1hen the lessee 1-ias 
,·-·ar."e suhstantial in1provements, unless there has been compliance ,-,it!1 ·the 
nrovisions o• ~-~ second para~rarh of Section 501.08, suora. The ~uditor 
hae; no c1.uthoritv to m"l.!(e al' offe>: to sell this land until t:1c lessee 
triggers the st~tutory proceeding by re7uasting an apnraisal oft\~ l~nd. 
In this case the Club i\id request an appraisal on November 14, 11369.- and 
vo1.1r nr0clecessor did rr,aJre an offer to sel1. the lc>.nll. to th2 Club on 
January 6, 1971. However, prier to receipt of this offer, the Clu!-> h.:\d 
•·1ithdra,·m i'c:-:; reouest for a,1 apr:i'."i'l.isal, and ha11 notif iecJ. your prerJecessor 
trlat it 1·1oulc1 cont.i.nue its oc!":upancy of the land under th12 existing lease 
Yonr. preC.eces~or' s off·~r was, theref"re, ren:';ere..-1 nuqatcirv, since the 
statutory condition pre~edent to its valic,i tv '.'as no· lon,.,.er in 8X:i.stence. 

·2. r.'-ut even if your preclecessor' s offer sho1.1.ld be co:1sidered as 
sti~. l 011tstanc1.incr after January 6, 1971, there •··as nev~r ,my ti1:".elv 
acceptv.nce, and tt-,~ offer lapsed. Your pred.ecessor' s letter offer \·1as 
never ,;,.nc.•·rered by the Club. l\Jothini:; hc>.ppened for "ix months until t'.i.1e 
a.ttorneys for the Club offered to present c1. chect for ~-34 ,000 in ,June. 
It is t-?ell ~ettlen that an offer must. he accepted \•'i thin a reasonable 
ti~e. In Ward v. Board of Education, 36 Ohio App. 557, 560 (1930), the 
Court saio:1: 

"* * * It is n primary rule that a. oartv contr;:i_ctinrr 
by rnail, * * * t·Jhen nt' time liv.d.t i!J mc1.ac for acceT'Jtance. 
of the contract, shall have a reasonable tine, acting 
therein \·ri th due ,~ilicence, wi t'·,in \o!11 ·.ch to accent. * * * 1·' 

Some early cases have saicl that "an offer Ni thout ti:i1c givan for its 
acc8r,tance must he accented irrn1euiately or not at all". Lonr\·1ort'..1 v. 
VitchelL 21'; 01,io St. 3:_::1, 142 (1375). It se.er·s perfectlv clce.r that the 
l.2.w 1,•ould not r>er•,,i t a less'3e, in a case of this sort, to ask for a.n 
apprais;,_,_J:_ ve2.rs be;-"()re t~_,c c,X"liration ,,ate of his lease, anC: then delay 
acr:eDtanc2 o::: t!-:.8 }1..1;,Utor' s offer in or.:lcr ,:o ,.,.,t~rni'ce \!hcther t~e lani:'1. 
\.'Ould appreciat~. I thin:, tlle G:cm(=ral ?\sse, blv':,:: •_1se of a 60-,:ScJ.v terr'. 
for t!1e off~i~ in the first narc>.i::--raph of Ser:tim, 501.08, supra, sta.tes 
the outerT'lost li,r·i t for ':he life of :".n offe::::- tm--"er t'.1.c second pztr.agraph. 

It is trne th:i.t vou!: nreJcc,:::o;gor inforr.-:ec t'Ki Club that his off~r 
~-1011ld rem.ain onen until the e:<'.piratir:m of the le2.s2, ;i p8rio~·- of alrost 
tt·.10 vee.rs. I thir.;: he •·•as cle.=.rlv rni.sta!~en, an6 t>c State, of course, 
C?nnot he estoprecl !:,y t 1,e r,~ist.=.ke.s of its a.gen+:s. 

In specific answ"r to yo11r r<uestion it is ny oninion, anr.:. you are 
so advisee, that 

1. A lessee of 2tatc sc~ool lands, who has n;:i_{e substantial i~
'()rovement.s, 1r1!-Jo re011ests that an aonrai"al be r,c1:'!e ,..,i t:1 a vic1-1 to pur
ch~s~ of the lan~s uc:2r the secon' ,araarapb of Section 501.08. ~evisef 
Code, and Hho the::-s2ft.?r ,,,j_ thdra,·1c- hi.s re0aest for the c:rmraisai orior 
to receiving an offe:o: fror.· tl,e ?,uc~.i tor of Stnte has :0 .0 p:c~scnt rig~t to 
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purchase the lanf.s since the statutory basis for an offer l::r the Audi tor 
of State ha!'l been reriovec:1 .• 

2. rven if the i-'uditor's offer to s<:?11 Stat.c school lands to a 
lessee. un~er the secon<l para1:raf1'h of Section 501. 03, f<evis2J Cocle, re
nains ope:n after the requ~st for an anrir,, i.sc1.l Ji.as been withdrawn, the 
offer re,,ains open only for a reasonable tirtie, not to exceed 60 days. 




